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Peace Memorial Concerts are a key cultural component
in downtown Clearwater.

Music is a rich part of the Peace Memorial
Presbyterian Church heritage. For more than a
decade, Peace has presented an annual concert
series enriching our community by sharing
quality music of all genres.  Folks gather at three
o’clock in the afternoon on second Sundays,
October through March, to hear celebrated
artists.

We are blessed with a historic Sanctuary
dating from 1921, vibrant stained glass
windows, a magnificent pipe organ, a fine
concert grand piano, and wonderful acoustics.
We are honored to share the joy and beauty of
Peace with you!

As the pandemic subsides and we find a new
normal,  cultural enrichment is vital to our
mental health and wellness. In safety-minded
cooperation, we maintain best practices for a
successful Concert Season. Patrons are
encouraged to follow COVID guidelines as
prescribed by the CDC at the time of concert.

Additionally:
• Doors open no earlier than thirty-minutes

prior to the concert;
• There is no post-concert reception;
• Concerts are limited to approximately 60-

minutes, without intermission.

Please join us in bringing joy and hope to
one another through music! We offer first-come,
first-served general admission seating.
Continuing a tradition of not requiring tickets,
we receive a free-will offering to help defray
concert expenses, which average $10K per
season. Only your generosity enables us to
honor musician contracts, presenting the best
guest artists, and ensuring future concert
seasons.

For more information, telephone Timothy
Belk, Director of Music Ministries and Organist
at (800) 479-8846. Let us welcome you!

Join us in relieving community hunger!

Peace Memorial has a long tradition of providing a helping hand to those in need.
Won’t you help us support these dedicated community organizations in their mission

to relieve hunger by donating a jar of peanut butter at each concert:

          Peace Café


